
Westvale Elementary School  
Community Council Agenda 

September 19, 2019 

3:15 PM 

Westvale Media Center/Library  

 

ATTENDEES- ALL ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND: Jill Morley, 
Rebecca Eastman, Marilyn Richards (Board of Education) 
 
COUNCIL MEMBERS  

*Chelsea Lewis wyomingal219@gmail.com  
Jonnie Knoble JONNIE.KNOBLE@canyonsdistrict.org  
Laurie Nelson laurpug@yahoo.com  
Ryan Parsons (parent) parsonsryan@hotmail.com  
May Bo Hubbard maybohsu@gmail.com 
*Jen Palomin jenifer.palomin@jordandistrict.org (Teacher representative)  
*April Gaydosh april.gaydosh@jordandistrict.org (Principal)  
 
1. INTRODUCTION OF COUNCIL MEMBERS 
  
2. Review nominations/names and finalize list for 2019/20 SCC council 
We are still taking names for parents interested in serving on the council.  
If you are interested, you can go by the office and pick up the info sheet or 
shoot me an email and I can get you more information.  Deadline to sign 
up to serve is this Friday.  I appreciate all parents that came to the last 
meeting and some that signed up for the upcoming school year.  Once the 
list is finalized after this Friday, I will send it out.   



3 Forms: Anjanette Jones, Rebecca Eastman, Cherylyn Soltero, Jill 
Morley (PTA Rep)- Should be able to go on the board without an election 
because under the numbers.  
 
3. Finalize fundraising goals: World’s Finest Chocolate last year made 
about $13,000.  
Could keep the same logo and the standard numbers of bars in the boxes 
Guaranteed a 10% increase over last year if sign a form 
Suggest beginning of November or right after Winter Break in January 
3 weeks to get boxes in after ordering 
Possibly only pass out prizes 3 days a week- M, W, F 
Could pull Copy and/or playground assistant to help when low on 
volunteers 
Voted to go ahead with this fundraiser again. 
Want him to cover prizes, try to recoup last years prize costs. If we sell 
more have prizes covered still. 
 
PTA Fun Run at end of year 
 
Paul Pachero: looking into an area to possibly get a stop and crossing 
without a crossing guard made a strong possibility. Hopefully next week 
we will have an answer. Skylert to those in the neighborhood. Need a Bus 
waiver if it’s cleared still.  
Updated map of arrival and dismissal for parent pickup and dropoff being 
clearly identified. Will go out Monday. 
 



PTA Information: Principal’s Pantry scheduled during our Fall Break; 
Food Drive; Changed date; Volunteers to publicize drive, staff collections, 
possibly delivery 
Cereal Wrapping again this year 
Next Meeting TBA, not during Parent Teacher Conferences (hoping to 
reschedule this meeting) 
 
 
   
 
 


